
- Clinton County Republican Central Committee - 

 

Dear Delegate to the Clinton County Convention, 

 

We are thrilled by all of the new names and faces that have decided to volunteer as delegates 
to this extremely important convention on a quicker schedule than usual this year. Our county 
convention is on February 17th, along with all Iowa counties.  Ours will be at the DeWitt High 
School and we will begin the convention promptly at 8:00 a.m. All platform proposals that were 
submitted at our county caucuses have been gathered, organized, debated, and submitted in 
final format. Going through these and adopting our county platform is one of the most 
important duties that is undertaken at our conventions and this county convention will be 
followed by district and state conventions as well and we will be asked for volunteers that wish 
to go to these to represent Clinton County as well.  Those conventions are scheduled for April 
6th and May 4th, respectively.  There is, however, an out of pocket cost to these to important 
conventions, collected to defray venue costs, printing, and more that is needed for those.  That 
cost is (collectively) $85 per person.  Please be sure to let us know if you can serve as a delegate 
to these conventions as well. Locations/venues will be announced as soon as the state 
Republican Party finalizes that information. 

 

After reading the proposed platform for County Convention (included in this mailing) and the 
included Rules that the Convention will function under, you may take the included Platform 
Adjustment Form and print out any proposed plank amendments and deletions of planks that 
you wish. You may duplicate this form as many times as you need.  Please attend the 
Convention early to secure the five signatures needed from delegates to submit your proposals. 
These must be submitted to Clayton Melvin, Platform Committee Person, by 8:00 a.m.  In case 
this is your first convention, the attire is casual.  Our convention may also include visits by 
candidates and media. 

 

If you have any question you may contact Tim Striley (563) 503-9888). 

 

We look forward to working with you at the County Convention in our efforts to preserve our 
democratic republic. The Clinton County Women Republicans will be offering basic breakfast 
and snack items as well as refreshments for purchase.  Attire is casual.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

Tim Striley, Chair 
Clinton County Republican Central Committee 
Cell: (563) 503-9888 (*text preferred) 
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